* please note

center-filled CUPCAKE
CALENDAR
hours

chicago
2536 clark street
773.883.7220
info@mollyscupcakes.com

This calendar is an estimation of when our
seasonal flavors will be available. Please
call the bakery to make sure the flavor you
want is available.

mon
tues

-

s at

sun

FAMOUS
CENTER-FILLED
( W E A LWAY S H AV E T H E M ! )

pricing

12:00 pm - 10:00 pm
8:00 am - 10:00 pm
9:00 am - 10:00 pm

standard

SINGLE

$3.75

ONE DOZEN

$41 .25

mini

SINGLE

$2.35

T WO DOZEN

$54.05

SEASONAL CUPCAKES

CAKE BATTER

vanilla confetti cake, raw cake batter, vanilla
buttercream, rainbow sprinkles

janUARY

COOKIE MONSTER

chocolate cake, coconut pecan
filling, ganache

vanilla chocolate chip cake, raw cookie dough
center, buttercream, mini chocolate chip cookie
THE RON BENNINGTON

chocolate cake, peanut butter filling, chocolate
ganache, crushed butterscotch topping
CHOCOLATE DECADENCE

chocolate cake, chocolate mousse filling,
chocolate ganache, chocolate curls

GERMAN CHOCOLATE

TIRAMISU

coffee-soaked vanilla cake,
marscapone filling, whipped cream

chocolate cake, cookies-n-cream filling,
buttercream, oreo® topping
PEACH COBBLER

vanilla cake, cinnamon peach purée, brown sugar
streusel, homemade whipped cream, sliced peach

febRUARY
chocolate cake, raspberry puree
filling, ganache, raspberry
STRAWBERRY CREAM

vanilla cake, strawberry mousse
filling, strawberry buttercream,
ganache drizzle

vanilla cake, butterscotch caramel pudding,
salted french buttercream, caramel drizzle

march

CREME BRULEE

MINT CHOCOLATE CHIP

vanilla cake, classic creme brulee custard,
caramelized sugar, glazed berries

chocolate cake, mint marscapone
filling, mint buttercream,
chocolate chips

FLOURLESS MOLTEN CHOCOLATE

PEANUT BUTTER NUTELLA

peanut butter cake, nutella filling,
nutella buttercream, dusting of cocoa
BLUEBERRY CHEESECAKE

vanilla cake with cheesecake baked in, cinnamon
graham cracker pieces, pastry cream,
glazed blueberries
BOSTON CREAM

classic vanilla cake, pastry cream filling,
chocolate ganache
SAMOA

vanilla cake, caramel filling, buttercream, toasted
coconut, chocolate and caramel drizzle,
shortbread cookie
CHOCOLATE SEA SALT CARAMEL

chocolate cake, dulce de leche filling, salted
buttercream, caramel and chocolate drizzle

ORANGE CREAM

orange cake, orange cream filling,
orange buttercream
KEY LIME PIE

lime zest vanilla cake with graham
base, lime curd filling, buttercream,
candied lime zest

We bake with peanuts, tree nuts, milk,
eggs, wheat, soy, raw eggs, and other
food allergens. If you have any sort of food
allergy, we don’t suggest risking it!

lime zest vanilla cake with graham
base, lime curd filling, buttercream,
candied lime zest

junE
PASSION FRUIT

orange zest cake, blackberry purée,
passion fruit butterceam, orchid
lemon cake, lemon curd filling,
toasted meringue
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

vanilla cake, strawberry puree filling,
buttercream, fresh strawberry

julY
MANGO

vanilla cake, mango curd filling, mango
buttercream, candied mango
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

vanilla cake, strawberry puree filling,
buttercream, fresh strawberry
S’MORES

april

COOKIE BUTTER

brown sugar cinnamon cake,
spiced cookie filling, maple
buttercream, cookie crumbs
APPLE PIE

cinnamon cake, apple pie filling,
whipped cream, pie crust

chocolate cake, puppy chow filling,
peanut butter buttercream,
puppy chow

lime zest vanilla cake with graham
base, lime curd filling, buttercream,
candied lime zest

LINDZER TORTE

hazelnut cake, apple pie filling,
whipped cream, pie crust
APPLE PIE

cinnamon cake, apple pie filling,
whipped cream, pie crust
PUMPKIN PIE

pumpkin cake, marscapone filling,
cream cheese
buttercream, cinnamon

novEMBER
PECAN PIE

brown sugar cake, pecan pie
filling, brown sugar buttercream,
candied pecans
PUMPKIN PIE

pumpkin cake, marscapone
filling, cream cheese
buttercream, cinnamon

decEMBER
august
MIXED BERRY

MUDDY BUDDY

octOBER

graham cake, milk chocolate
ganache filling, toasted marshmallow

COCONUT CREAM

vanilla cake, coconut mousse filling,
coconut buttercream, dulce de leche,
toasted coconut

KEY LIME PIE

ALLERGIES

LEMON STRAWBERRY

vanilla cake, strawberry purée filling,
lemon buttercream, strawberry sugar

LEMON MERINGUE

SALTED CARAMEL BUTTERSCOTCH

flourless chocolate cake, dulce de leche ganache
filling, french buttercream, dusting of cocoa

CHOCO-CCINO

chocolate cake, coffee ganache filling,
caramel buttercream, espresso beans

september

KEY LIME PIE

CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY
COOKIES-N-CREAM

may

vanilla cake, blackberry raspberry
filling, blackberry raspberry
buttercream, berries
CHOCOLATE CARAMEL

chocolate cake, caramel pudding
filling, caramel ganache, rice pearls
S’MORES

graham cake, milk chocolate
ganache filling, toasted marshmallow

CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINT

chocolate cake, peppermint
mousse, peppermint
buttercream, crushed mint

